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To afford an opportunity for the re-mark- ing of our goods,

OUR STORE WILiLi BE GLiOSED OJSlDflY, DEC. 9th.
The price every will be greatly reduced, and many lines will be closed out at

THIS

All in

The Dalles Batty Chronicle.

Poetofflce Dalles, Oregon
second-clas- s matter.

Insertion,
subsequent Insertion.

Special notices.
notices received o'clock

following

MONDAY, DECEMBER

BRIEF MENTION.

Leaves Notebook Chronicle
Reporters.

weather forecast tomorrow
warmer.

Gentlemen's shoes
Williams

Special boys overcoat
Vxk Williams Co.'a

John Hertz juat received
neckties. latest. Look

show window
fashionable styles.

received Wasco Warehouse
carload "Byers Beet" Pendleton

flour. This superior
Pacific coast.

Dramatic Club hold re-

hearsal evening opera house.
presentation Night

Wednesday evening.
Remember meeting social,

athletic business men's to-

morrow night council chambers.
Every member wanted there.

play which given
Wednesday night Dramatic Club

benefitjof Vincent's
society, charitable organization
Catholic church.

Knights Pythias
entertainment evening their hall,

which visiting brothers in-

vited.. musical literary program
prepared pleasant even-

ing promised.
Darneille purchased

yard known Brooks Beers
yard prepared attend wants

timers. Darneille
accomodating gentleman build

trade. Attention called
advertisement issue.

Japanese booth bazaar
Friday Saturday nights,

attract much "great va-

riety articles
vices marked Pies, cakes
other eatables hand

program attractive.
among many objects interest

everyone something please
them. bazaar
Amory Friday Saturday
evening9.

railroad beginning carry
large amounts wheat from interior

seaboard. wheat movement
been unusually delayed because

producers holding higher
price, prospect weather

caused farmers begin
their surplus. Several extra

Our stock is and more complete than ever before, and offers
far better assortment.

SALE

Goods Plain Figures.

trains passed through Dalles yeeter--d

loaded wheat from upper
country, while nearly train load leaves

place every day. Business
railroad livlicr from
wheat shipments rail-
road boys draw larger checks
diy.

Denton jury
today. rested 11:15,

o'clock evidence
defense Huntington Wilson

assisting prosecuting attorney,
while defendant represented
Story Gates. Twenty-on- e "witnesses

examined state
defense. closing arguments

being made press.
evening about persons

street noticed bright light
direction Hollow. could

house barn
afire, just where learned

morning. confla-

gration about three miles town,
where house belonging Marshall

burned. building
cupied family named Walker,
comers Wasco county from
lamette valley. origin

mystery, when family home
visiting, everything

right
several hours later.

Walters complete, everything they
burned. their furniture,

clothing, bedding, destroyed,
family without shelter suitable

provision winter.

About

Elks Cascades have
cided give elaborate
tainment their friends New Years

Dec. 31st. program
Varied irgenuity make consist

musical entertainment,
music specialties living

social session, eugnt variation
from regular eocial session
lode. Theevening programjwill con-

clude dancing. entertainment
their inviUd

guests,
promised made eocial session

attendant features something good,
event prove enjoyable

cordial invitation
Dalles Elks present

participate festivities.

Honor Patterson.

Gertrude Lownsdale, Salem,
dinner Friday evening honor
sister guest,

terson, Dalles. spread
triumph caterer's Eight

covers laid, favors award-
ed, celluloid package
bonbons other novelty, each.
Those present Patterson,

Moores,
Hodkin, Nora Chamber-

lain, Mrs. Lownsdale. Oregonian.
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An Enthusiastic Meeting;.

The council chamber was filled Satur
day with an enthusiastic assemblage
which had gathered to complete the or
ganization of a clnb whose objects just
at present are better known , than its
name. The meeting was called to order
by the president, J. S. Schenck, and the
results of the trustees' labors were an
nounced. Propositions . concerning a
building were received from the Mich-
ael bach estate, and from The Dalles
Lumbering Company. After much dis
cussion it was was decided tnat tne
second story of the building occupied by
the Lumbering Company should be
leased under a temporary arrangement
and fitted up to suit the purposes of the
club.

When it came to selecting a name for
the organization an amusing debate was
carried en between some of the mem-

bers. Three names were proposed
"Commercial," "Quinette" and "Dal- -

wasie," the latter being a combination
made from the first three letters of the
words Dalles, Wasco and Oregon. As
the matter of choosing a name was con-

sidered to be a very .important one, it
was finally decided to postpone, further
action upon the subject till Tuesday
evening, until which time .the 'meeting
adjourned. .: a

The attendance was very satisfactory.
the number of business men represented
being .very large. Much interest and
enthusiasm was shown throughout all
the proceedings, and it can be safely said
that the establishment of the club upon
a basis that will prove successful is as
sured. During the interval till Tuesday
night it SB expected that the bright
minds of the club will be busy evolving
a name that will prove pleasing to
everyone. As soon as this matter is de
cided upon the articles of incorporation
will be forwarded to Salem, and -- it is
expected that work will immediately be
begun upon the fitting up of .the club's

''quarters. '

A Pleasant Occasion.

Mrs. S. L. Brooks entertained the
members of her Sunday school class last
Saturday at her hospitable home. The
afternoon was spent in playing games
after which a bounteous luncheon was
served and each' one received a hand--
s me memento for the occasion. M . s,

Brooks' class is one of the largest in the
Congregational Sunday school, and the
different members take a great iuterrs
in the instruction of their teacher. The
class is composed of the following mem
bers: ' Susie Chase, Emily Crossen
Helen Hudson, Jessie Gibons, Pearl
Ward, Hannah. Schwabe, Hannah
Krause, Lulu Rowe, Martha Baldwin
Mable Allen, Bessie Snipes, Xucile
Crate, Katie Barrell, Katie Phelps
Bertha Keller, Dora Nielson, Addie
Payne, Lena Zimmermann, Eva Bagley.
All were present but two, and these
were reported by two of the members

At tbe Churches Yesterday.

Rev; W. Q. Curtis preached to a 'large
audience at the Congregational church

"

yesterday morning. While speaker Astoria

IT

.. ....

did not announce any text the discourse
was upon the theme "The Power of God
Unto : Salvation." The cross was a
stumbling block unto the. Jews and a
piece of foolishness to the Greeks. The
old Jewish religion while containing
many, good things was. lacking in
the one essential to snpply.which Chriet
was sent into the world. The God of
the Hebrews was a God of authority,
reverence and law moro than of loye.
The test of a business man is the inter
est and devotion which he puts into his
work while Jhje ardor." with wh:ch a
student pursues the subject of his inveB- -
igation shows his love for it. The same

test shows whether or not the Christian
is devoted heart and soul to the belief he
has declared. The Eermon was an able
one and listened to with great interest
by all who heard it. The singing by
the choir was very fine.

The attendance at the other churches
morning and evening is reported very
good. In the afternoon Prof. Riddell
delivered a free lecture at the Methodist
church which was largely attended.

Merry Marriage Bells.

At half past eleven this morning Balfe
DeVoro Johnson and Grace Elizabeth
Michell were united in marriage. The
ceremony, wmcn too place at tne resi-
dence of Mr. S. L. Younp, was performed
by Rev. Wm. Michell, the uncle of the
bride. The house was beautifully deco
rated with evergreens and white chrys
anthemums, making a very pleasing
effect. The ceremony was simple, but
lost nothing in i repressiveness. ...At its
conclusion . the happy couple and the
invited guests Bat down to a sumptuous
wedding lunch, where oyer, and over
again expressions of good will and best
wishes for the bride and groom were
made. Onlv immediate relatives ot
bride were present.

the

the

Both the young people are well known
in Tne JJaiies, wnere lor. many years
they have lived and enjoyed the fiien'd- -

ship of a large circle of acquaintances
Mr. Johnson is a son of Hon. W. C
Johnson of Oregon City, one of the best
known men in the state, and came to
The Dalles as a student in the Wasco
Independent Academy. Later he at
tended Leland Stanford, Jr., University
and returning to The Dalles, accepted a
position in the Western Union Tele
graph office here, where he continued
till be was promoted to the management
of the office in Astoria, a position of
trust and much responsibility. He is a
bright, popular young man, with excel-
lent prospects for farther advancement

Miss Michell, tbe eldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Michell of Colum-
bus, has lived the most of her life in
this city, where she is know and liked
for her many excellent, qualities. Her
departure from Tbe Dalles will cause
much regret, but the good wishes of all
who know her will follow her. Many of
her friends assembled at the depot to
bid her good .bye. :

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson left on the
local train for their bridal tour, after
which they will be "at home" . in

PEAS

Your Paper

PRICES.
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SHovvs your taste and betrays character.

't Use Shabby,
Fuzzy Note Paper

When we offer so great a variety-o-f good
papers. Our box paper and envelopes
is one kind that pleases many.

Sample Box, 25c, at

Jacobsen Book & Music Co.,

162 Second Street.

On and after Dec. 2, 1895, the undersigned will sell his stock of

Hay, Grain, Feed, Flour and Groceries,
0PH.TTIT, SEEDS, ETC.,

FOR ABSOLUTE CASH OR PRODUCE.
No goods sold unless. paid for. We are selling goods very c?ose, and we must hava

the cash down. . We will make it to your-- interest to get the cash.

j n, vnvoo.
All goods delivered to the boat, railroad depot or any part of the city free of cost.

TO GET READY for a
LARGE SPRING STOC

ASk
FOR

of

I am no-v- v selling. Men's and Boys' Clothing,
Fancy and Dress Goods, Cloaks, Capes, Shoes,
and everything :else found ma first-clas- s dry
goods store. -

C. F-- STEPHENS- -


